
 

 

Columbia County:  Monday, February 6, 2023 
Community Advisory Council Draft Minutes 

Hybrid Meeting 125 North 17th Street Saint Helens Oregon 3:30-5:00PM 
 

Housekeeping Slides were reviewed. Meeting was called to order at 3:35, 
welcomed guest and facilitated introductions. February’s minutes were approved 
via email due to no quorum. New member did not attend our meeting due to 
previous commitments, thus no vote occurred. 
Community Updates: 
There will be an online seminar regarding traffic violations that Governor Brown 
has forgiven and enables thousands of Oregonians to get their driver’s licenses 
reinstated. Community Resource Center has a Coffee time with Parents (cafe con 
padres) February 7th. Meeting is in Spanish 5:00-7:30. Yesenia thanked everyone 
for the lovely messages sent her way. It was nice to see the responses from 
everyone. Thanks for nominating her, it felt good to have a voice.  
Dan noted that all CAT programs are open including energy assistance and water 

assistance. They have funds available and not sure if they will need to set aside 

funds for the summertime.  

Learning Theme: Proposed new learning theme around “closing out/updates” to 
the current Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP). Teresa provided an overview 
of the completed work for 2022 on the Learning Theme, which was Health Equity 
Impacts, looking at the eight priority areas of the RHIP.  
 
CPCCO Grievance and Appeals: CareOregon shared an overview of the grievance 
process along with examples, and what that looks like in our region. There is a new 
grievance form for members, and community partners will be trained on how to 
help members with it; it is available in English and Spanish. Phone number for 
anyone who has any questions regarding grievances: 503-488-2822 855-722-8206 
 
Story Collection Update on (RHNA) Heather provided a quick update on the 

Regional Health Needs Assessment (RHNA). The first draft of the survey should be 

coming out soon. The collection process will take place May 1st-July 31 this year and 

we will be collecting stories from all three counties.  

Private Time: Sharing and support. Getting to know one another better. 

 

Next meeting:  Annual Meeting March 6, 2023: Note new time 3:00-5:00 PM. 


